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Kettlerites Meet 
New Year in Style
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By TEO CUNNINGHAM
UA 6-4678 

Howdy folks, here we are track
•gain, reporting the news in 
Knolls for you. Before we 
any further, may we exprc 
our best wishes for a very hap-i-"" •>«.-« in:i. 
VJ New Year, to you all..May)^ toucn-" 
K be one in which we can bet 
ter learn to live with ourselves

, andl Howart Archee (gathered together at the 'home

•nd others that there may be 
fewer times of hurting one an 
other. May it also be a y( 
that we will enjoy and whi 
looking backward on it feel 
haa been worthwhile. 

* • *
Keeping "up what has practi 

cally "become a tradition," Gei 
gla and Bill Stroub of Fale.™ 
Ave. opened up their home New 
Year's Eve to a group who a

, making It an annual affair 
to get together to usher in th 
New Year. It Was really a gait 
affair with Jo and 'AI Devenish 
frtd and Vivian Wise, Edgar 
•nd Helen Bell, Shirley and Vern 
Eaton, Bob and Bernlce Moore 
Jim and Mary Wyrlok, Jea

At the all new 1954 BUICK 
On Display Friday, Jan. 8 

•utler Buick 2000 Torranc. Blvd.

' I Wasting no Ume, are the glrliMaking It a double celebration ln the -brand new" Intermedia* 
were VI and Roy Goree, whd cf '-• - -
-Jbrated Vl'a birthday and the 
New Year with friends Adda

I Also joining the party whlo 
spent the earller ( part of th^ 
evening at the American Legion, 
then adjovrned to the Cannon 
home, were former Kctlcrltcs Ml 

Mrs. Lawrence Batty, wh 
now reside In Long Beach.

Roland and Betty Graver «aw
the New Year In at the Ameri 
can Legion party, while Joe and

and ,Kcnny Roberts, Eddie and
,Lee Stone, of Inglcwood, a n d —-- —o—. »—• sy, WHIM: JOB mm 
even former Kcttlorites Ray and Vul.ma Lucas Jo'n«l Hclcn and 
TO- T i, it j i i „ i tr. ™ Jlm Catena at Fort MacArthur. Jane Lockctte driving In from Frfmk and RoA,ma|y Wcston 
Riverside nil loin!™ Wn »h« journ(,yc(j an tne way up to 

Wflst Covlna American L*irlnn
[Riverside, all joining into
festivities. Noisemakura, hats, I West Covlna American Legion
and serpentines added that "par-| to -joln tr\cnda there.

Girl Scout Troop No. 1008, led. , 
by. Mrs. Mable Croasman and.-.. _—..--.. ...-..._„ ——'"Mr 

iMay and. Lawrence Blakrfcy at just
hUfn' thcir 

no|held

Mrs. Lorraine Stanton. They
got registered an 

•oop number when theyj 
Christmas tea tor their

>f Mr. and Mm.. Howard Now 
lesha at 2612 Martha, St. Miss- 

Ing In person, but there In spl 
It, we're sure, was the other 
son, Sgt. James Dodge, of th- 
Air Force. The sergeant Is now 
stationed in Okinawa, having re 
cently been sent there from Sa 
Una, Kans.

Did you know that on March
9 there Is to be an election In 
regards to a school bond? If 
you want to have a "say so" In

. .
Olca Brown, at 2030 Middlcbrook 
Rd., Is now registering new vot-

their residence since their last 
registration, so be a good citi 
zen and exercise your right as

,an American, and go register
I to vote'

Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. Brennan

-- 
Oil

Narbonne Students 
Go Back to School

By ADBIENNK SIDWKLL 
DA 6-8703'

.._.- ._ .._._ _ — j — ... ounuui grind atter a much-need- 
It, you must be registered by ^ two wechg Christmas holiday. 
Jan. 14 at the very latest. Mrs. ^Tom M reports, the Gauchos

Well, lf« back to Hut old (making It too late for the re- 
ichool grind after a much-need-

really had fun.'

r-Mx-srare s?krT,"a,'~-"'~;
land taking home the, consolation 
prize. When the card' playlni 
was completed, gifts were ex 
changed and refreshments o:

Student body and Girls League 
(elections were held yesterday,

^ ̂ ^JT^^^^^

the Blakeley home
day evening. Of
birthday is complete without 
cake; so there was one,- all- dt*.-
orated and pretty as only birth- joyau^ uu,u <ui icuuiuj isan —* -•-•—•« a—— «* »»«••»• •"'" 
day cakes can be. . bara Castie and Donna Tld- Teo Cunningham of HeynosaDr. 

* * ' marsh made decorated cupcakes, Visiting and watching TV fur- Beeent dinner guesta at the which were served with punch 
Al Devenish home on .Middle- after a dc||ghtful program and. , .-. ~- —--•—•- -•• —iana J
.rook Hd. were Mr. and Mrs. carol sing|ng othe^ girls on toe jrelatlves^They havebeen house),,,,,,,,.

r — -" , ~ — • "leoiuiivin.a ui ««c mailing ner a speeoy re- 
rult cake with an "out of this covcry. She has been hospital- 

'a"=e" were 8ervcd- ™- ized >n 'hc Magnolia Hospital
plica-

( - - , c agno ers Attending and enjoying tHc in Long Beach with
[tlons from the flu. 

Many Norbonnlteg were seen

-theVlt was^helr^lStgroupr an* soT^ncis.Zd MrTS %to? wer? sTri^C* ",' 
llvity and turned out moil en Cunningham were recent Satur- Deventeh^ rt™^ ^ %*.*! 
'able from all reports. Bar, *W evening guests of Ken and n,a Setor^n?J±fl S^
ra. Castle and Donna Tld- Teo Cunningham of ReynosaDr. ' «nd.Jewcll Holmes. ——., ,,»„„.„„«„ „„„, Been Mm Iwo weells OT running 
irsh made decorated cupcakes Visiting and watching TV fur- M, „„, w_ „ _, -„ freezing their tail feathers off loose In the Texas plains, Marge 
ilch were served with^unch nishc<1 th" evening's entertain- Klamath^ jSS ^Jf" **?*?/" at . the Pasadena Rose Pa-Cullinari, In spite of the fact 
:er a dellehtful DroBr«m "n" ment for the Ellcndale, N. D, ^"S* J,aUs; °re. and Mr. rade on New Year's Day. But that she loves her dear Texan 

Fhey have been house !!r.M. ^neater Gowm of Tor- all agreed that It was well worth relatives, has definitely decided 
.,._.- _._.. „ ranee were recent dinner ,mn«t« it. Pat Gilbert was also seen that California Is the state for^iranui oiuinoer itoster' are e -ro>«> yf " 

Karen Crossman, Marie Alarcon Rena Cunnii
Another holiday party, which £_£ ^h*^- W^ ** "* ^ 

has become an annual affair, and Jovfe Gore 
ras the one hosted by Frank y " Gore

BARGAINS
IN ODDS AND ENDS AT PARRISH STATIONERS

REG. 60c NOTES

at l/2-Prlc»~30c ea.
Decorated and Plain

^ .».,., -,-w ^.-i-d ^v«. m«K- was one from -..uged to be'rkct: ^^^ ™1Ier ,!katimLParty 
lg up the party were Mr. and tlerites Bob and Edith Crawford. the Wednesday after Christmas 

.Mrs. John Bicham, Mr. and Mrs. They former]y resided on San- at the Ton^nce Roller Rink. 
Clarence Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. ta Fe St but because ofdaugh- Nlneteen Klris glided "around 
Dick Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. Bob ter Mickey.s asthma, sold their f1* around" chaperoned by 
Faren, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rad- house md re-established their Ifade™ Mw Louise Wilson and 
:liffe, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. home ln Tujunga. Edith tells Teo Cunningham, and mothers 

me that It has really "done the Mesdameu Jean Hannan Bess 
trick" and Mickey doesn't even Wayt, and Helen Korth. The 

I look like the same child. She Blr'\ *"» "Jf* teW"K lessons 
I definitely thrives on the higher, '" ^at sPPrt next week as a 
drier climate. They miss Tor- Itro°^ project to earn their skat- 
ranee and all their friends here. '"S **dge. Also on the agenda 
but are fast making a "niche" £f "?',? month are. Plans *L- - 
for themselves there. blke hik«. coo* out- "n"1 afood 

sale.

In the parade on San Pedro's her. She is also glad to get
Ken's, mo^e^rs. at th home of y, and R ~y - _____ _ _

fa. *EL j 7.na Ŝt' MesdamcsJef- float with a bathing suit (brrrDJback to some of her mother's
Stanton'I * * * ' " " Itov-/anH« i/1 i,areK!!fter? ofSome lucky Narbonnites also good ole' home cooking. RlgMo,
atanton, ^ t Ktt ot ^ revjew , ̂ «f ** « has been ajout saw the Rose Bowl football MVge?

'what is to come, the GIrlScbutS be?n dow^, thta ^v ?h aVC CtaS8ld between Mich'ean state 
- - -• - - M been down this way, there was and UCLA. Many Gauchos Many good wishes to Cralg

crs ave cassc between Michigan State y rn ... what is to come, the GirlScbuts {„,(,„ down tnls v&y_ there was add UCLA. Many Gaucho B«™ »«...« ~ ~—B ind Helen Cannon, of 1858 Key- AmOn|, onr Christinas cards of Intermediate Troop No. 9936 quite a bjt o( visiting to catch agreed that Bill Stlts a former Chudy, who made first team 
iflsa JJr., New Year's Eva Mak- was one from -^sed to ^,1^^. enjoyed a roller skating party up on. Narbonne student 'pfaying f 6" '" ——- '" '"^-" ~""-J 
ng Up the party were Mr. and tierites Bob and Edith Crawford. the Wednesday after Christmas i.—————__—-———————————————— rs

turns to make this ncwspapci 
(deadline.

Oh boy! Those lucky seniors 
play hooky from school tomor 
row because of the traditional 
Isonlor picnic. You lucky

Judy Fattonoh's many friends
are wishing her a speedy re-

UCLA, was rraTIy pf*'- t«»t team All-City, and *LeRoy UP«,

3 see the floats.

f<>ns;r»liilatlc>ii!i are bring ex 
tended to Joan I?ro«d upon h 
marriage to Carl Warner, U. _ 
Navy, on Doc. 19 of last yeai 
in Indiana. Joan arrived horn 
last Monday.

team composed of Anett Grafx 
Dorothy Searles, Laura Tolbert 
Llla Cordray, Joyce Bernhard' 
Millie Chllds, and yours trul. 

.handed Avajon-Sepulveda Park 
a 33-17 defeat. Laura scored 1," 
points.

The A-9's and A-12's havi 
:helr final exams next week 
Ugh!

Tomorrow evening, the Knlghtx
ind Ladles have their big an 
mal party in the .Girls gym.

After two week* of running

All-Marine in football and third

bonne ll proud of her son

Attention OAA members YM. I 
final payment on the bannmi 
ticket will be next WednmE 
Jan. 18. The remodellnK on ffl 
girls gym has been postpone 
until February. . - - p nc° 

' * • *
Narbonne'* Vanity and B» 

basketball squads play Gard™ 
on our courts tomorrow vwu 
the Cee* and Dees travel J 
Gardena. Let's support out

Subicrlb* to Ttit 
Torrance Herald Today! 

[e.p Up WHh What1, H.ppw 

In To|rane* . .. 
Call FA. 8^000^

TOPSSS
For Any Real Clean

Used Cars
r46.-S4)

Paid for ortJot
tESBACpN

Your Studebakw Dealer
1200 Pacific Ceatt Highway

Haimosa

BOXED STATIONERY 
Larg* Choice of Derignt 

Rag. jl.00 J Reg. $1.50 

1 for f 1.00 |On(y75e*a. ————.——————————— I fo"^ Christma^ "the^Wlchmjura f-; .. .

5»%OFF«n all % OFF«n f«.»ey JSJTwSff&JBL'a %• SMiX ̂  Jg
ejv/o w*«- warn «u _ ^———— I Clyde at 1938 Reynosa Dr. ————————————————

CHILDRENS STATIONERY 
Reg.——$1.00

Now Just——SOc ea.
Alien Wichman, sister and bro- ^- «"• /^ B»uch«r *" 

..ther-in-Iaw of Catherine Kt<*. hostess to the Canasta Club ^ 
Arriving by car a few days be- «• Christmas party. Lots of 
fore Christmas, the Wlchmans "fab" as well as canasta oceu-

McMAHAN'S
MANUFACTURER SOLD US HIS 
SURPLUS INVENTORY FOR A BIG

CHRISTMAS 
CANDLES

JV«ir Treatment

81/jxl I Air Mail Ti«ue 
or Second Sheets - White

Reg- $1.47 
Juit——98c per Ream

ONE GROUP OF TAPERED CANDLES 
Faded and Discontinued Colon......... ./2 PRICE

Parrish Stationers
2 DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE

I4H MARCEUNA AVE FAirfax 84074

Hubby, Armaod, had • birth 
day, so his wife Jean Curtls • 
honored him at a buffet sup- And jtfoWCfo - ___
per and open house Saturday, TORRANCE — If you have 
Dec. 27. Coming from the San bee,, suffering for years from 
Gabriel Valley to help him cele- arthritis and muscle pain, do 
brate were Armand's mother and not despair. Dr. Larson's 
stepfather, Mr. and Mrs. Mor- application of the latest In 
gan Carpenter; grandmother, scientific therapy Itf promising 
Mrs. E. Niccum; and aunt and new hope for relief of the crip- 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. F. MUler. pnng torture of arthritis and 
Later In the evening, friends rheumatic conditions. You are 
dropped by the 236th St. home invited to come1 In for a coxa- 
of the Curtises to add their piete examination to discover 
greetings. the true cause of your condl- 

* * * tlon. Price for this examination Sort of a "family get-tageth- is only $8.00. Phone FAlrfax 
I er" was held the week-end after 8-8788 before coming to offices
I Christmas when Ralph andFran- of Dr. R. A. Larson, D.C., Ph.C, 

ces Dodge of Los Angeles, Don- 1110 Sartori Avenue, Torrance
II na Dodge and son Jimmy, and (three doors north of Torrance 
((Donna's mother from Las Vegas, Blvd.'

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO.

Vh Offer the Diaeth) SeasoHea of Ik NotiM

GigtintkTraliLoodQioalitiesMabllPessWel

DELIBERATELY UNDERPRICED TO 
BRING YOU A GIANT $70°° SAVING

Mter-builf with 32 qualify 
hatum! We placed huge 
orden with a top maker; 

_.._,» »-.*.inr<- «"* eo>t» 'rimendou»ly. Re-BNEST FEATURES *», YOU ^y. $70 on a
wtmadeto Mil fof $169.95.

FULL OR TWIN SIZE 
LIMITED QUANTITY USE YOUR CREDIT TO $AVE!

NO-MAR 110 TIPS,
l*al kinury Itulur., Chair 
l*g> a/« llppid with itll- 
l«Y.UIna copn >lQy dot. 
Ugi won't Hrar hwoti.

*...UXIMLUl.!!. AI

BEAUTIFUL 5-PIECE CHROME DINETTE SET 
L 34"x 48" TABLE EXTENDS TO 5 FEETI

ThU MW HADDON HAU b big, utra 
nigged. Stainpraof phnHc >abl« *op b 
bonded h gUornbg itainhw XM!. 
Roomy foam lubber dwbi are- •»>- 
hobtcred la waihable Duran plaitk. 
3 oolotx gray, r«d, yellow. Coinpar*, 
Ir'i the dinette buy of the year—bar 
none. Youn now el a $70 tavlngl

SELECT YOUR SET TOPAY 
... Only $9.9S Puta Hi* Color 
of Yow Cfcoko In Your HomoWESTERN AUTO 

SUPPLY CO

• Heavy Cotton 
Damask Cover

• 252 Steel Colls
• Byelet Border 
e Patented Handle*
• 72 Coll Box Sprliw

Fancy Tape Edge , 
Hexalutor 
n Coll BOX Sprin* 

• Patented Handle*
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